Abstract-Of the ten million uninsured children in 1996, nearly half were eligible for public health insurance (Medicaid) but not enrolled. In response, policy efforts to reduce the uninsured have shifted from expanding Medicaid eligibility to increasing take-up among those eligible. However, little is known about the reasons poor families fail to enroll or the consequences. Using a unique data set I find that information and administrative costs are important barriers to enrollment, especially for Hispanics and Asians. In addition, enrolling children in Medicaid before they get sick promotes the use of preventative care, reduces the need for hospitalization, and improves health.
I. Introduction
I N 1996, ten million U.S. children were without health insurance and nearly half a million children were hospitalized for conditions that could have been avoided had they had access to timely preventative care (Fronstin, 1998; Graves & Kozak, 1998) . Such facts have often been used to support efforts to expand eligibility for public health insurance. However, nearly half of the ten million children without insurance were already eligible for Medicaid, the public health insurance program for poor families, but not enrolled (Selden, Banthin, & Cohen, 1998) . And evidence presented by Card and Shore-Sheppard (2002) suggests that recent Medicaid eligibility expansions have had a very limited impact on health insurance coverage precisely because of low take-up, not crowd-out. As a result, recent debate over improving health insurance coverage has shifted away from eligibility expansions to increasing enrollment or take-up among those already eligible but not enrolled.
However, little is known about the reasons nearly half of poor families fail to use public programs that involve no out-of-pocket costs. In a review of the existing literature on program take-up, Remler, Rachlin, and Glied (2001) conclude that of the factors determining program (including Medicaid) participation, "what little evidence about their effects that exists is primarily qualitative and self-reported, based on focus groups and reports of officials. Their quantitative magnitude is entirely unknown." Yet the policy debate over Medicaid take-up also raises the question of whether early enrollment in Medicaid leads to gains in efficiency or health. Unlike the food stamp or cash welfare programs for which lack of program participation results in lack of any benefit, poor children who are eligible for Medicaid but who fail to enroll will be cared for (by law) should they become ill and require hospitalization. Not only will they be cared for, but their care will be covered by Medicaid since eligible uninsured children are nearly always enrolled in Medicaid when they present at the hospital. 1 Thus, the potential benefit of early enrollment lies in its promotion of the efficient use of healthcare resources by increasing financial access to ambulatory preventative care prior to hospitalization, resulting in fewer hospitalizations, better health, and lower costs. However, estimation of the impact of Medicaid enrollment on healthcare utilization and child health is hindered by the endogeneity of the enrollment decision: children who are less healthy and thus in greater need of medical care and hospitalization are more likely to enroll.
Thus the purpose of this research is twofold: (i) to better understand the causes of low take-up in public programs by studying the case of Medicaid, and (ii) to determine whether greater Medicaid take-up improves access to primary preventative care and reduces the need for hospitalization. To answer these questions, I create a unique data set for the state of California that combines information on the timing and placement of outreach efforts to increase Medicaid take-up with administrative data on Medicaid enrollment and hospitalization for the period 1996-2000 at a very fine level of detail (the ZIP code and month). The California outreach campaign was launched in mid-1998 and consists of advertising a toll-free hotline number and providing community-based application assistance that is often bilingual. Identification follows from the exogenous variation in both the placement and the timing of the outreach, using geographic fixed effects to account for any potential selection in the placement of outreach.
I find the largest effects of outreach on those with the highest costs of enrolling: Hispanic and Asian children who have greater language and immigration concerns than other families. Proximity to an additional bilingual application assistant increases new monthly Medicaid enrollment among Hispanics by 7% to 9% and among Asian children by 27% to 36%. Advertising has a smaller impact on new enrollment than application assistance and its impact is slightly delayed. English-language advertisements increase new Medicaid enrollment among all children in the follow-ing month by 4.7% and Spanish-language advertisements increase new enrollment among Hispanic children the following month by an additional 2.5%. These results have important implications not only for improving Medicaid coverage among poor children, but also for increasing take-up in other programs such as food stamps and the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC).
In the second part of the paper, I use instrumental variable techniques to estimate the impact of early Medicaid take-up on access to primary care and avoidable hospitalizations. In the first stage I estimate the impact of outreach on Medicaid enrollment. In the second stage I estimate the impact of (predicted) Medicaid enrollment on avoidable hospitalizations. I define hospitalizations as avoidable if they are for "diagnoses for which timely and effective ambulatory care can help to reduce the risks of hospitalization by either preventing the onset of an illness or condition, or controlling an acute episodic disease or condition" (Billings & Teicholz, 1990) . If families respond to local outreach efforts and enroll their children in Medicaid before they become sick, this should improve their access to regular ambulatory care and the number of avoidable hospitalizations should decline. I find that increased take-up leads to lower hospitalization rates for avoidable conditions but not others. IV results suggest that increasing the number of children with Medicaid by 10% results in a 2% to 3% decline in avoidable hospitalizations among children.
The rest of the paper proceeds as follows: section II surveys the existing literature on outreach and Medicaid take-up and avoidable hospitalizations; section III provides background on California's outreach program; section IV describes the data, empirical strategy, and results of the analysis of the effect of outreach on enrollment; section V presents the results of the analysis of the impact of increases in enrollment on avoidable hospitalizations; and section VI concludes.
II. Existing Literature

A. Medicaid Take-Up
Though Medicaid has no out-of-pocket costs, many poor families still fail to enroll: nearly half of all uninsured children in California in 1998 were eligible for Medicaid but not enrolled. The three main reasons for low take-up, as hypothesized in the literature, are (i) lack of information (information costs); (ii) administrative hassle associated with an application that requires considerable paperwork, verification of income, and visits with caseworkers (process costs); and (iii) stigma associated with public programs (outcome costs) (Craig, 1991) .
What empirical work on Medicaid take-up exists consists largely of focus groups and case studies, the results of which may not be generalizable to the population of uninsured children. 2 Three qualitative studies of Medicaid take-up in California suggest that process and information costs are the main concerns for this population, particularly for immigrant populations who face language barriers and may have documentation concerns. 3
B. Avoidable Child Hospitalizations
Of all child hospitalizations, 18% to 28% are avoidable or ambulatory care sensitive (McConnochie, Roghmann, & Liptak, 1997) . There is strong evidence that a high rate of avoidable hospitalizations do reflect inadequate ambulatory care (Parchman & Culler, 1994; Shi et al., 1999; Gill & Mainous, 1998; Gadmoski, Jenkins, & Nichols, 1998; Epstein, 2001 ). 4 Linking avoidable hospitalizations to insurance coverage, however, has proven more difficult because of unobserved characteristics correlated with both the insurance decision and the medical care utilization. If underlying factors, such as initial health status, care-seeking behavior, or poverty, are associated with Medicaid enrollment and with avoidable hospitalizations, then Medicaid enrollment is endogenous, complicating estimation of its impact on hospitalizations. Work by Kaestner, Joyce, and Racine (1999) and Dafny and Gruber (2005) represent the two best efforts to control for these factors in estimates of the impact of Medicaid eligibility expansions on child hospitalization. The authors identify the effect of expanding Medicaid eligibility to previously ineligible children by using variation across states over time (as the Medicaid expansions were implemented at different times in different states). 5 Kaestner et al. (1999) find mixed evidence regarding the impact of Medicaid eligibility expansions on avoidable hospitalizations, concluding that there is "at best weak support for the hypothesis that Medicaid improves the health of low-income children." Dafny and Gruber (2005) find that expanding Medicaid eligibility increases the total number of hospitalizations, but 2 Focus groups on Medicaid enrollment in California revealed that confusion over eligibility, language barriers, fears about immigration, and an onerous enrollment process were considered important barriers by eligibles (Perry, Stark, & Valdez, 1998; Perry, 2001) . Other research concludes that the enrollment process (long applications and waiting periods) represents a greater barrier to enrollment than concerns related to eligibility, coverage, benefits, costs, physician availability, and documentation requirements (Medi-Cal Policy Institute, 2002) .
3 Immigration concerns consist of fears of deportation among those in the United States without proper documentation, and for those with documentation, fears of being considered a "public charge" which could lead to deportation. 4 For example, Parchman and Culler (1994) find that areas with more general practice physicians have lower rates of avoidable hospitalizations, controlling for other environmental characteristics that might affect hospitalization rates. Shi et al. (1999) find that those children without a primary care provider were nearly ten times more likely to be hospitalized for an ambulatory care sensitive (ACS) condition than those with a primary care provider.
5 Their method relies on the inclusion of state and time fixed effects to control for unobservables correlated with Medicaid coverage and hospitalization rates. They also exploit some within state ϫ year variation, as the Medicaid expansions included children of some ages, and not others.
that the increase was mitigated by a much smaller (and statistically insignificant) increase in avoidable hospitalizations.
The question raised and answered in this paper, however, differs from both these two papers, which can explain the different results. In this paper I estimate the impact not of expanding eligibility to additional children, but of increasing program take-up among children already eligible. Those made eligible for Medicaid through program expansions gain access to both inpatient and ambulatory care, which may have opposing effects on avoidable hospitalizations: the former may raise all hospitalizations (including avoidable ones), while the latter may reduce them. A priori, it is not clear which dominates, though the evidence on eligibility expansions presented by Kaestner et al. (1999) and Dafny and Gruber (2005) suggests that the increase in access to inpatient care is at least as great as the increase in access to ambulatory preventative care. In contrast, the impact on hospitalization of an outreach campaign that targets those who already have access to inpatient care but stand to gain access to ambulatory care is unambiguously negative. This can explain why, unlike previous work on eligibility expansions, I find that increasing take-up reduces avoidable hospitalizations. 6 A second difference between this work and that of previous work is that I use considerably more detailed data (outreach, enrollment, and hospitalization at the ZIP code level versus state level), enabling me to control for many factors, observed and unobserved, that vary at a local level and may affect both Medicaid enrollment and child health. In addition, I use a novel instrument to identify the impact of Medicaid enrollment on child hospitalizations.
III. Background on Medicaid and Outreach in California
A. Medicaid Eligibility
Children in California qualify for Medicaid through multiple channels. The most common channel (67% of all Medicaid-covered children in 1996) is through the cash welfare program-AFDC/TANF. All children on welfare are automatically eligible for Medicaid and thus face zero costs of enrollment in Medicaid. The next most common means of Medicaid enrollment among children are through the Medicaid poverty expansion and medically needy programs, and, more recently, the federal section 1931(b) program. The outreach programs developed by the state target families eligible through all non-welfare mechanisms. 7
B. Trends in Child Medicaid Enrollment
Child Medicaid enrollment in California has been declining since 1995 (California Medical Assistance Program, Annual Statistical Report, 2000) . The driving force behind the decline in Medicaid enrollment has been drastically falling welfare rolls in California that have been partially offset by a rise in children enrolled through other nonwelfare-related channels beginning in mid-1998, coincident with the implementation of the state's outreach program in June of that year (figure 1). This suggests that the rise in non-welfare-related Medicaid enrollment does not simply reflect a transfer of enrollment from welfare-related enrollment as welfare caseloads decline, but is likely linked to outreach launched in mid-1998. For Hispanic children, the increase in enrollment beginning in 1998 was particularly 6 One could argue that if eligible children do not know they are eligible, then an outreach campaign would have the same effect as an eligibility expansion in terms of increasing access to inpatient care as well. If that were the case, then an outreach campaign might increase hospitalizations, contrary to these findings. 7 In California, the poverty expansions extend Medicaid eligibility to infants up to 200% of the federal poverty level (FPL), children under age 6 up to 133%, children ages 6-15 up to 100%, and children ages 15 and older up to 82% of the FPL. California's medically needy program is a relatively generous program, providing coverage to families with income roughly one-third higher than current AFDC/TANF levels. The 1931(b) program (implemented in January 1998) stipulates that all families with income below 100% FPL are eligible for Medicaid. For most children (except those age 15 and older), 1931(b) did not represent an eligibility expansion. 
C. California's Uninsured and the Medicaid Outreach Campaign
A 1999 study of the uninsured in California estimated that of the 1.8 million uninsured children in the state, nearly 800,000 were eligible for Medicaid and among those eligible, 60% were Hispanic. 8 Low rates of take-up among the Hispanic population are consistent with their facing greater costs of enrolling due to language barriers and/or immigration concerns.
California's outreach campaign was launched in June 1998 coincident with the launching of the state's SCHIP program, entitled Healthy Families, which expanded coverage to children in families with income above Medicaid eligibility thresholds but below 250% of the federal poverty level through a separate, non-Medicaid program. The outreach campaign targets both the 800,000 uninsured children eligible for Medicaid but not enrolled and an additional 325,000 newly eligible for Healthy Families. The outreach campaign comprises two main components discussed in turn below.
Community-Based Application Assistants (CBOs).
Community-based application assistants (CBOs) are nonprofit community organizations that are trained by the state in the completion of Medicaid applications. This component of the outreach campaign is designed to lower the process or application costs of enrollment, and the state budgeted $6.7 million for CBOs in the first year. 9 CBOs do not represent new organizations placed in the community for the purpose of conducting outreach and enrollment, but are preexisting organizations that are trained and authorized by the state to assist their clients in the completion of Medicaid applications. 10 For all applications received and approved by the state, a $50 fee is granted to the application assistant, providing a financial incentive to enroll children. 11 Nearly half of the 1,100 CBOs providing assistance in the first year of the program were healthcare providers and clinics (hospitals are not eligible), 20% were community service organizations, and 9% were schools. Half of the CBOs have bilingual staff. According to information provided by a subset of the CBOs, CBOs primarily serve one ethnic/racial group.
Over time, access to CBOs has increased. In 1998, 28% of all ZIP codes had a participating CBO (appendix table A1). CBOs in the most disadvantaged areas (lower per capita income, fewer high school graduates, and fewer white families) appear to have been the first to participate (appendix table A2). Over time, as CBO participation increased, the percentage of ZIP codes with a CBO increased to 39 by 1999 and 46 by 2000, with the newest CBOs located in less disadvantaged areas. By March of 1999, ten months after the campaign was launched, half of all Medicaid applications received by the state were completed with the assistance of a community-based organization and over $1 million in application assistance fees had been paid to CBOs.
Figure 3 presents trends in non-welfare-related Medicaid enrollment among Hispanics that gain access to one, two to four, and five or more CBOs over this period. Differences in initial levels between these groups exist, but the time trends in enrollment prior to the launching of the campaign appear the same across all areas. However, beginning in June 1998, the differences in non-welfare-related Medicaid enrollment among these groups increased proportionately with the 8 This study was conducted by the UCLA Center for Health Policy and based on the March 1998 Current Population Survey. 9 In the first year, $2.1 million was allocated for the payment of the $50 fee, $1.9 million for training, and $2.7 million for support. 10 CBOs become certified as application assistants by the state prior to their submitting any applications, thereby mitigating the possibility that the estimated impact of CBOs on enrollment is demand driven.
11 Kopczuk and Pop-Eleches (2005) find evidence that providing financial incentives to tax preparers increases participation in the EITC program. The State Advertising Campaign. The state advertising campaign consists of English and Spanish television advertisements that run in 48 of the state's 58 counties. The advertising campaign was launched in June 1998 and in the first thirty months of the program, television advertisements were aired in at least one county in all but seven months. All campaign materials consistently promote the toll-free number, which is staffed Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. by a team of operators proficient in ten languages, who respond to requests for applications, assist with questions about the application, and provide referrals to CBOs.
The campaign cost $7 million in the first year. The state largely considers the statewide media campaign a success, based on the fact that calls to the toll-free hotline doubled in the weeks during which commercials have aired (from roughly 800 calls per day to 1,900 calls per day), and that 30% of callers identified advertising as their primary source of information about Medicaid. However, the state does not know what proportion of calls result in application and enrollment.
IV. The Effect of Outreach on Medicaid Enrollment
A. Medicaid Enrollment and Selection
There are two main implications of a simple economic model of enrollment in Medicaid that lowers the cost of purchasing medical care but includes fixed costs of participation. First, if the fixed costs of participation decrease (through, for example, an outreach campaign), families will be more likely to participate. For those for whom the cost decrease is greater as a result of outreach (Hispanic and Asian families with language barriers and immigration concerns), the probability of enrollment will likewise be greater. Second, given the likelihood of negative correlation between underlying (and unobserved) health and enrollment (those sickest are most likely to enroll), OLS regression of hospitalization on Medicaid coverage will result in upward biased estimates of the impact of Medicaid coverage on hospitalization. However, as the costs of enrollment decrease with outreach, the average health of those enrolling will increase. Thus instrumenting for Medicaid coverage using outreach should reduce or eliminate this selection bias.
B. CBOs
Data and Empirical Strategy. To assess the impact of lowering process costs on new Medicaid enrollment, I link data on CBO placement with data on new Medicaid enrollment by ZIP code, race, and month for February 1996 to December 2000 among all children age 0 to 15. Administrative data on Medicaid enrollment for all children in California includes information on the child's age, race/ ethnicity, ZIP code of residence, type or mechanism of Medicaid eligibility (welfare-related, SSI, 1931(b) , and so forth) and month of enrollment. I define enrollment as new if the individual had not been enrolled in Medicaid in the past month, thereby excluding those children who have transitioned off welfare onto other Medicaid coverage. I also exclude all children eligible through foster care and supplemental security income (SSI) because Medicaid coverage is automatic for these populations. The data are collapsed to ZIP code-year-month-race cells. If there were CBO availability or access is defined as the number of CBOs in one's ZIP code as of the first month of enrollment. Because Medicaid coverage begins on the date of application, this is equivalent to access to CBOs as of the date of application. To isolate the effect of outreach on take-up among those already eligible but not enrolled separate from eligibility expansions, I include only those children whose eligibility did not expand over this period. Thus children made newly eligible through the SCHIP program Healthy Families and children ages 15-19 who witnessed a small increase in eligibility over this period through the 1931(b) program (from 82% to 100% of the FPL) were excluded.
To identify the impact of CBOs on Medicaid enrollment, I employ multiple strategies to account for possible selection in their placement or timing that may be based on demand for these services. First, ZIP code, year, and month fixed effects are included to control for the fact that areas with more intense outreach efforts may have higher numbers of low-income children, and general trends in enrollment over this time period, respectively. Also included are other covariates that control for changes in the business cycle and in the underlying demographic composition of the state that may affect the demand for health insurance. The basic equation has the following form:
M rzmy is new Medicaid enrollment for race r in ZIP code z in month m and year y. ENGCBO zmy is the number of community-based application assistants without bilingual staff in the ZIP code in the month of enrollment, and SPCBO zmy is the number of CBOs with Spanish-speaking staff. Spanish-speaking CBOs are interacted with a dummy for Hispanic (HISP r ϫ SPCBO zmy in the above equation), while Asian-speaking CBOs (ASNCBO zmy ) are interacted with a dummy for Asian (ASIAN r ϫ ASNCBO zmy ). There are numerous Asian groups with different languages in California (Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Vietnamese, and so forth). Grouping them together is justified because Asians from different countries tend to be highly geographically segregated in California and as such, the CBOs with Asian bilingual staff tend to serve one group primarily (this is also confirmed by self-reports of populations served provided by a subset of the CBOs). In addition, I include race (black, Hispanic, Asian, and other race) indicators, controls for county unemployment rates (UNEMP cy ), and per capita personal income (INC cy ) as well as counts of the number of births to women with less than a college degree to control for changes in the population of low-income families (BIRTHS rzmy ). All analyses are weighted by the size (population) of the cell as defined previously, and the standard errors are adjusted for serial correlation within ZIP code (clustered at the ZIP code).
In additional specifications, I include further controls (ZIP code ϫ year fixed effects) to account for the possibility of selective timing and placement of CBOs that may bias the results. This limits the identifying variation to changes in access to CBOs that occur within a relatively short period, thereby minimizing potential unobserved underlying differences between those areas that quickly gained access to a CBO and those with delayed access. The model is still identified since ZIP codes gained access to CBOs throughout each year. To control for the possibility that Hispanic and Asian families residing in areas that gain access to bilingual CBOs may differ from those who do not, I interact Hispanic and Asian children with an indicator for whether they ever gained access to a CBO: Hisp ϫ EverSPCBO and Asian ϫ EverASNCBO. Finally, I include ZIP code ϫ year ϫ month fixed effects to control for ZIP code-specific changes over time in enrollment patterns. These fixed effects subsume the English-only CBOs and the main effects of the bilingual CBOs.
Results: The Impact of CBOs on New Medicaid Enrollment. In table 1 are estimates of the impact of CBOs on new non-welfare Medicaid enrollment (columns 1-4). The first column contains ZIP code, month, and year fixed effects (equation 1a). As is evident from the table, the greatest effects are those found for bilingual CBOs on Hispanic and Asian enrollment (Spanish-language CBO ϫ Hispanic and Asian-language CBO ϫ Asian). The estimates suggest that an additional Spanish-language CBO increases total new monthly Medicaid enrollment for Hispanic children by 9%, while an additional Asian-language CBO in-12 1,600 ZIP codes ϫ 5 races ϫ 5 years ϫ 12 months. 13 The unweighted means of monthly new enrollment are 9.4, 6.5, and 2.9 for total, non-welfare, and welfare-related enrollment.
creases enrollment by 27% among Asian children. 14 Interestingly, the main effects of bilingual CBOs are negative and significant, though small, for Spanish-and Asianlanguage CBOs (Ϫ2.815 and Ϫ0.352). This suggests the possibility of selection effects in the timing and/or location of outreach efforts, with outreach placed in those areas with declining enrollment. Columns 2 through 4 of table 1 contain estimates from regressions that include increasingly restrictive controls. Column 2 includes ZIP code ϫ year and month fixed effects and column 3 includes ZIP code ϫ month ϫ year fixed effects. Finally, the last column contains, in addition to ZIP code ϫ month ϫ year fixed effects, the additional variables-ever gain access to a Spanish CBO ϫ Hispanic and ever gain access to an Asian CBO ϫ Asian. These fixed effects control for the possibility that Hispanics and Asians in ZIP codes that gain access to a CBO differ significantly from those who do not. When these additional controls are included, the coefficient on the interaction term for Hispanics declines, while the interaction term for Asians increases slightly. Estimates based on the most restrictive regressions suggest that proximity to a bilingual CBO increases new enrollment by 7% among Hispanics and 36% among Asians. In column 5, I present estimates of the impact of CBOs on welfare-related enrollment including the same set of controls as in column 4. As expected, the impact is significantly smaller in size, but there is still a small positive effect. It is possible that CBOs, as social service providers trained in the completion of Medicaid applications, may also assist their clients in the completion of welfare applications. This could explain the small positive impact on Medicaid enrollment through welfare.
In table 2 are estimates of the impact of CBOs on the natural log of new non-welfare-related enrollment. In a natural log specification, the fixed effects will have the same proportional impact on each cell. For these regressions, I limit the sample to large cell sizes (more than 250 lowincome children) that have no zero observations in the first three columns, and in the last column I simply add 1 to every outcome to avoid dropping any cells (and thus any bias that might arise from selection on certain cells). For Asian and Hispanic children, gaining access to a bilingual CBO increases enrollment by roughly 14% and 12%, respectively, based on the most restrictive regression estimates.
I also explore whether the impact of CBOs varies by the type of CBO and by age of the child. CBOs that are healthcare providers have a greater incentive to enroll children-in addition to the $50 fee, the medical care they provide these children will now be reimbursed by the state. In table 3, I present estimates of the impact of CBOs that are healthcare providers on enrollment. As expected, providers appear to have considerably larger effects on enrollment 14 Calculated as follows for Hispanic children: (12.76 Ϫ 2.82)/109 ϭ 0.09. than the average CBO-with new enrollment roughly double that of the average CBO. In table 4, I present estimates of the impact of CBOs by age of the child: infant, preschool age, and 6-15. The effects appear smallest for infants, perhaps because many infants are typically enrolled in Medicaid by the hospital at time of birth and the regressions include controls for the number of births to women with less than a college degree. The largest effects appear for the oldest children, those ages 6-15, perhaps because younger children are required to visit the doctor periodically for immunizations, providing an incentive for enrollment that is absent for older children. Finally, in order to explore the possibility that the effect of CBOs is nonlinear and whether there may be diminishing returns, I present estimates of the impact of the first CBO, second CBO, and so forth on new non-welfare-related enrollment in table 5. In the first column, I present estimates for new (non-welfare) monthly enrollment and in the second column, the dependent variable is the log of new monthly enrollment. These regressions include the most restrictive sets of controls. The results suggest that the impact is roughly linear for Spanish CBOs, but slightly concave for Asian CBOs.
In regressions not presented here, I aggregate the data to a broader level (a minor civil division that is a city or town) to account for the fact that individuals located near (but not in) ZIP codes with a CBO also have access to application assistance. 15 The results of this extension suggest that having access to a CBO within one's city or town increases enrollment one-tenth as much as having a CBO in one's ZIP code.
Between 1997 and 2000, enrollment in non-welfarerelated Medicaid increased 23% for Hispanics and 110% for Asians. Calculations based on results presented here suggest that outreach was responsible for 80% and 69%, respectively, of these increases in enrollment.
Spillover from Eligibility Expansions. Some spillover from SCHIP to Medicaid may have occurred from families who applied to SCHIP only to learn that they were eligible for Medicaid. However, the identification strategy employed is based on within-state variation only. Any SCHIP spillover effects that affect the entire state equally will be subsumed in the time fixed effects (year and month). If, however, outreach was greater in areas that witnessed bigger increases in eligibility and thus increased demand for Medi- PUBLIC HEALTH INSURANCE, PROGRAM TAKE-UP, AND CHILD HEALTHcaid overage, this would confound the effect of outreach. Measuring changes in eligibility at the ZIP code level over a short period time is difficult because of data limitations. However, I can examine whether CBOs are located in areas with greater declines in welfare-related Medicaid coverage that may affect the underlying demand for non-welfarerelated Medicaid coverage. I find that bilingual CBOs are placed in poor areas that are characterized by higher initial levels of welfare use (among all groups, not just Hispanics), but the rates of decline appear similar for those in areas without CBOs. In addition, I also examine trends in the number of births to women with a high school degree or less (a significant predictor of poverty and a proxy for the number of low-income families in an area) by race, ZIP code, and month. I find no evidence that CBOs locate in areas with increased growth in the number of poor families (see figure 4) .
C. Advertisements
Data and Empirical Strategy. To assess the influence of advertisements on new Medicaid enrollment, data on the timing of advertisements were linked to monthly Medicaid enrollment. The following equation was estimated: M rzmy is new non-welfare-related Medicaid enrollment of race r in ZIP code z in month m and year y. ENGADVT zmy is a dummy variable equal to 1 if there is any Englishlanguage television advertising in the month of enrollment, SPADVT zmy is a dummy equal to 1 if there is any bilingual (English-and Spanish-language) television advertising in the month of enrollment. The analysis is conducted at the level of the ZIP code to allow more detailed controls, and the standard errors are adjusted to account for the fact that advertising is determined at the level of the media market, which is larger than a ZIP code (for example, clustered by media market). 16 Observations from ten mostly rural counties in which advertisements were never aired are excluded from the data set because they are so different. The final data set consists of 336,334 observations. To ascertain whether advertising has an immediate effect on enrollment, or whether the effect is lagged, I also estimate the impact of television advertisements in the month before enrollment. Finally, as a check, I also estimate the impact of advertising in the month after enrollment-for which we expect no significant effect.
Results: The Impact of Advertising on New Medicaid Enrollment. The first column of table 6 contains estimates of the impact of advertising (in English and Spanish) in the current month on new non-welfare Medicaid enrollment. There does not appear to be any significant effect of advertising in the month of enrollment. In column 2 are estimates of the impact of advertising in the month before enrollment. Advertising in the month before enrollment does appear to have a small but significant impact on enrollment. In the month after English advertisements have aired, new monthly enrollment in Medicaid increases by nearly 4%. The main effect of Spanish-language advertisements is negative (Ϫ0.883) but imprecisely estimated. The effect of Spanish-language advertisements on Hispanics, however, is positive and significant (1.828) but small, leading to just an additional 1% increase in non-welfare-related Medicaid enrollment among Hispanic children. In column 4 are estimates of past, current, and future advertising on Medicaid enrollment. Neither current nor future advertisements appear to have any significant effect on Medicaid enrollment. The only significant effects are those for past English advertisements and the interaction of past Spanish-language advertisements with Hispanic. English advertising in the previous month increases new monthly Medicaid enrollment by 4.7%, and Spanish-language advertisements increase enrollment among Hispanic children by an additional 2.5%. Thus, advertising appears to have a delayed impact on Medicaid enrollment.
V. The Effect of Outreach and Enrollment on Avoidable Hospitalizations
In this section, I examine whether early enrollment in Medicaid improves access to primary preventative care. To do so, I estimate the impact of Medicaid enrollment on avoidable or ambulatory care sensitive hospitalizations instrumenting for Medicaid with outreach efforts. Recall that hospital admissions are defined as avoidable or ambulatory care sensitive (ACS) if they are for "diagnoses for which timely and effective ambulatory care can help to reduce the risks of hospitalization by either preventing the onset of an illness or condition, [or by] controlling an acute episodic disease or condition" (Billings & Tiecholz, 1990) . 17 Thus, if early enrollment in Medicaid increases access to primary preventative care, we should see a decline in avoidable or ACS hospitalizations in the following months.
A. Data and Empirical Strategy
Data on all child hospitalizations in the state of California for the period 1996-2000 were combined with data on 16 There are twelve media markets (DMAs) in California: Bakersfield, Chico, El Centro, Eureka, Fresno, Los Angeles, Monterey, Palm Springs, Sacramento, San Francisco, Santa Barbara, and San Diego.
17 ACS conditions include asthma, bronchitis, bacterial pneumonia, dehydration, cellulitis, and ear infections. No CBO 1 CBO 2-4CBOs 5+CBOs
Medicaid enrollment and outreach. The hospitalization data include age, race, ZIP code of residence, year, and quarter of admission. Data on Medicaid enrollment for a given race in a given ZIP code at the beginning of each quarter (January, April, July, and October) are linked to admissions for that race and ZIP code occurring in that quarter (for example, Medicaid enrollments as of the first of January are linked to all admissions in January, February, and March of that year). The equation estimated has the following form:
H rzqy is the number of avoidable (ACS) child hospitalizations in a given race, ZIP code, quarter, and year defined two ways: (i) over children with Medicaid as the listed source of payment, and (ii) over all children, to avoid any sample selection. Medicaid in the above equation represents the stock of Medicaid enrollment for a given race and ZIP code as of the first day of the quarter. Other controls include adult admissions for ACS hospitalizations (AdultAdm) to control for underlying trends in diseases or propensity to hospitalize that may vary over time or across groups. Ideally, I would include changes in income by race and ZIP code over this period as the relationship between income and health is well established, but such data are not available. Instead, I include welfare caseloads (AFDC/TANF), a proxy for changing income which also enables one to isolate the impact of outreach on Medicaid enrollment through nonwelfare-related channels (however, the inclusion of welfare caseloads does not alter the results). To control for the fact that Hispanic and Asian children residing in ZIP codes that gain access to a CBO may differ in ways unobserved to the researcher that might affect both enrollment and propensity to hospitalize, the interaction terms Hisp ϫ EverSPCBO and Asian ϫ EverASNCBO are also included, as they were in previous regressions of the impact of CBOs on new enrollment. Finally, ZIP code ϫ year fixed effects are also included subsuming all annual county-level employment and income measures. ZIP code ϫ year ϫ quarter fixed effects are included in the last set of regressions, representing the most restrictive controls for all variables, observed and unobserved, that vary from year to year within ZIP code.
As noted previously, because children in need of hospitalization are more likely to enroll in Medicaid, we would Robust standard errors in brackets (clustered at the DMA level). ZIP code ϫ year and month fixed effects included. Column (1) presents estimates of the impact of advertising in the current month on enrollment. Column (2) presents estimates of the impact of advertising in the previous month on enrollment. Column (3) presents estimates of the impact of advertising in the next month on enrollment. Column (4) presents estimates of the impact of advertising in the current, previous, and future month on enrollment.
expect OLS estimates to be biased upward. To overcome this bias, I use outreach efforts as instruments for the stock of Medicaid enrollment in the first stage. Specifically, outreach is defined as the number of CBOs available in one's ZIP code as of the start of the quarter. 18 Outreach is likely to affect the stock of Medicaid enrollment by increasing both the number of new enrollees and the probability of reenrollment, given the high rates of turnover in Medicaid.
In the first stage I estimate the impact of provider CBOs, nonprovider CBOs, and all CBOs on the stock of Medicaid enrollment and present the results in columns 1, 2, and 3, respectively, of appendix table A4. The decision to stratify by CBO type is based on the fact that previous results suggest that provider CBOs have a greater impact on enrollment as well as the fact that IV results with respect to avoidable hospitalizations may vary with CBO type. How they vary, however, is unclear. On the one hand, we might expect access to primary care to improve more if enrollment is through a provider-resulting in a bigger decline in avoidable hospitalizations. On the other hand, it might be the case that those who enroll though a provider are more likely to be in worse health and thus more likely to be hospitalized-resulting in a smaller decline in avoidable hospitalizations.
Consistent with previous findings with respect to new enrollment, provider CBOs have a greater impact on the stock of Medicaid enrollment (appendix table A4). The results from the first stage suggest that access to one Spanish-speaking CBO clinic increases Medicaid enrollment among Hispanic children by 11%, while access to any Spanish-speaking CBO (not necessarily a clinic) increases enrollment by 7%. 19 The impact of access to one Asianlanguage CBO increases Medicaid enrollment by 20% among Asians. The main effect of Spanish-language CBOs is negative and significant, suggesting possible omitted variable bias/endogeneity regarding the placement and/or timing of CBO placement. In columns 4, 5, and 6, I present estimates of the first-stage regression in which ZIP code ϫ year ϫ quarter fixed effects are included (these fixed effects will control for omitted variables that vary within ZIP code over time and subsume the main effects of English-only, Spanish, and Asian-language CBOs). When the most restrictive controls are included, the estimated coefficients on the interaction terms remain unchanged.
B. Results
OLS and IV regression estimates of the impact of Medicaid enrollment on ACS hospitalizations are presented in table 7. The first three columns display results from a regression of the impact of Medicaid enrollment on all child ACS hospitalizations. The first contains OLS results, the second results from an IV regression in which only clinic/ provider CBOs (IV-Clinic) are used as instruments in the first stage, and the third column contains results from an IV regression in which all CBOs are used as instruments in the first stage (IV-All). The OLS results suggest that a 10% increase in Medicaid enrollment leads to a 1.6% decline in ACS hospitalizations. The instrumented results suggest that such an increase leads to a 2.9% reduction in hospitalizations if only clinics are used as instruments and a 1.8% reduction when all CBOs are used as instruments. This suggests that access to a provider CBO is more effective in increasing access to ambulatory care. The results for Medicaid ACS hospitalizations (columns 4-6) are very similar. Though the point estimates are smaller, the effects (in percentage terms) are slightly larger: a 10% increase in Medicaid enrollment leads to between a 2.3% and 3.4% decrease in Medicaid ACS hospitalizations, with larger effects for clinic CBOs. In columns 7-9 are OLS and IV estimates of the impact of Medicaid enrollment on marker conditions-hospitalizations which should not be affected by access to primary care such as congenital heart defect, appendicitis, and some forms of cancer. Medicaid enrollment has no significant impact on hospitalization for markers in either OLS or IV regressions. Finally, in columns 10-12 are estimates of regressions in which ZIP code ϫ year ϫ quarter fixed effects are included (the first-stage results are in columns 4-6 of appendix table A4). The estimated coefficients are very similar: a 10% increase in Medicaid enrollment leads to between a 1.8% and 2.8% decline in ACS hospitalizations.
It is possible that in addition to affecting the probability of admission, early enrollment might also affect one's treatment once hospitalized. To explore this possibility, I estimate the impact of early enrollment on the length of hospitalization and present the results in the second panel of table 7. Columns 1 through 3 show the OLS and IV results for the impact of early enrollment on average length of stay for all child hospitalizations; columns 4 through 6 show similar results for Medicaid hospitalizations. There seems to be only weak evidence that early enrollment in Medicaid reduces length of stay in the hospital. OLS estimates suggest that a 10% increase in Medicaid enrollment reduces average length of stay by 0.5% while the IV-Clinic results are more than twice as large, but imprecisely estimated. These small effects may be due to the fact that increases in Medicaid take-up are likely to reduce hospitalizations among the least sick, and thus those who continue to be hospitalized after increased Medicaid take-up will be, on average, sicker and more likely to need more hospital care, thus resulting in longer hospital stays.
VI. Conclusions
The empirical results presented here represent some of the first to shed light on the causes and consequences of low take-up rates in public programs. Using a unique data set with local area detail, I am able to exploit exogenous variation in factors influencing take-up in the Medicaid program to identify the reasons why families may fail to take up benefits that involve no out-of-pocket costs. Costs of finding information about programs as well as costs associated with completing applications appear significant, and language barriers and immigration concerns increase these costs for Hispanic and Asian children. Furthermore, my findings suggest that increased enrollment as a result of outreach improves access to primary care, as evidenced by a reduction in ACS hospitalizations.
An outreach program that increases Medicaid program take-up and limits avoidable hospitalizations has the potential to reduce state expenditures substantially. Between 1997 and 2000, enrollment in non-welfare-related Medicaid increased roughly 27%, and 55% of the increase was due to outreach (in other words, outreach was responsible for a 15% increase in Medicaid enrollment, concentrated in the Hispanic and Asian communities). Considering only the charges associated with ACS hospitalizations ($284 million in California in 1996), a 15% increase in Medicaid enrollment would lead to a 2.7% decline in ACS hospitalizations, for a savings of $8 million annually. This is $6 million less than the costs of the campaign in the first year and excludes the (relatively small) additional costs associated with an increase in primary preventative care. This calculation, however, does not incorporate any of the potential savings associated with reduced emergency room visits, the increased labor supply of parents, or the benefits to children in terms of improved health and less pain and suffering as a result of avoiding days in the hospital. Considering these savings, the benefits of the outreach program may exceed its costs. 
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